
Are these 

the finest apartments 
inSt Ives?



Morwenstow Apartments

Trelyon Avenue

St. Ives

Cornwall

TR26 2AD

LUXURY APARTMENTS WITHIN THIS PRESTIGIOUS DEVELOPMENT

Morwenstow Apartments St Ives are security gated and exquisitely presented luxury
apartments occupying arguabley one of the very finest and sought after locations in
St Ives.  Ranging in five floor levels without compromising on views, these apartments
have an exemplary specification all set within a wonderful plethora of Mediterranean
shrubs, plants and flowers.

This exclusive gated development has been FOUR YEARS in the making and has been
lovingly and painstakingly pieced together to create this magnificent building where
the finest materials were sourced.



ANCIENT STREETS AND HISTORY; THAT IS ST IVES

A maze of cobbled streets bursting with history, legend and tradition; and today they
offer an eclectic array of Shops, Restaurants, Cafes and Galleries which are all cradled
around the seaside vista that is St Ives’ sandy bottomed Harbour and tidal Beach, it is
simply beauty which takes your breath away.

Evolved into a cosmopolitan and chic resort; St Ives offers everyone young or old
something to appeal, whether taking boat trips to seal watch or sitting outside the
many Restaurants or Cafes soaking up the view towards Godrevy Lighthouse,
immortalised by the novelist Virginia Woolf.

For anyone who enjoys outdoor pursuits framed by the rugged land; leisurely walks
along the coastal footpath can be enjoyed South to Lelant where one can return to the
town by train, or for those who fancy a more energetic hike, Westwards towards
Zennor and Gurnards Head would be more your scene.  Porthmeor Beach the Blue Flag
Atlantic Ocean surfing beach offers a surf school, behind which sits a restaurant and
café facilities; moments away from Morwenstow Apartments.



CULTURE AND THE ARTS

To the renowned Tate Gallery to the individual galleries, workshops and studios that
adorn St Ives’ cobbled streets, the cultural scene in St Ives is truly remarkable.

The Tate St Ives is part of the Tate Gallery in London exhibiting work by modern British
artists. The Tate also manages the Barbara Hepworth Museum and Sculpture Garden.

The museum features Ben Nicholson  who was one of the most radical British artists of
the twentieth century, known for his abstract paintings; he began his career as a
figurative painter, later developing an interest in the English landscape.  Married to
Barbara Hepworth they became key figures in the artists’ colony in the town, a town
which was partly an influence on Nicholson’s art.  The gallery offers a multimedia
walking tour taking you through St Ives, connecting places and areas in and around
the town to Nicholson, his work and his life.



SEASIDE VISTA CRADLED AROUND A SANDY BOTTOMED HARBOUR

With its enviable position bordering the harbour, St Ives is quite the coastal getaway.
With meandering cobbled streets adorned in history and stunningly staggering coastal
walks, St Ives offers great opportunities for respite from city life or a place to call home
full time.



GETTING AROUND
ST IVES

Morwenstow Apartments
are conveniently located
located within walking
distance from St Ives train
station.  This railway
station provides a
delightful tourist link to
Penzance which in turn
has direct access to
London’s Paddington
Station and many other
destinations throughout
the United Kingdom.





GENERAL

• Whole Apartment benefitting from an
air ventilation and heat recovery
system

• Zoned underfloor heating throughout

• Comfort cooling to living areas and
bedrooms

• Each room has individual digital
programmable thermostats

• On demand hot water via a SAV
Flatsation heated from the boiler
room

• Bifold doors from Sunfold

• Oak doors with dark wood detailing

• LED lighting

• Stone clad staircase with glass
balustrade and stainless steel
handrail

• Hardwood flooring throughout

• Elevators to all floor levels

• NuVo sound system with Control4
smart home lighting and control

• Ten year premiere guarantee warranty

• Simyra Brossato Limestone internal
flooring to communal areas

KITCHENS

• Rozen Bespoke Kitchens

• Black Walnut carcassing with blue
grey rippled veneered fronts

• Stainless steel bar handles and
stainless steel plinths

• Solid Black Walnut with soft close
runners

• All doors to be on soft close hinges

• Fully adjustable shelves

• Silstone worktops with draining
grooves to sinks

• Under cupboard vertical plinth
lighting

• Under cupboard lighting

• Miele fridge

• Miele Oven

• Miele Hob

• Miele freezer

• Miele warming drawer 

• Miele Combi Microwave (Penthouse
apartment two)

• Miele dishwasher with open shelving
above and downlighter

• Two zone Miele wine cooler

• NEFF ceiling flat extractor

• NEFF recirculating kit

• Washing machine/Tumble Dryer
condenser combination

BATHROOMS & EN SUITES

• Wall hung Villeroy and Boch WC’s

• Villeroy and Boch Wash hand basins
complete with vanity unit

• Fitted mirrors with demist packs

• All baths are Villeroy and Boch

• Merlyn shower trays and cubicles

• Aqualisa digital shower valves
(Penthouse only)

• Fixed head and hose outlet for
cleaning shower trays

• Chrome towel rail in each bathroom
controlled independently from the
heating system

• Recessed feature LED lighting into
the ceiling

• Shaver socket

• Full quality tiling throughout

• PIR’s 

ELECTRICAL

• Intelligent mood lighting system
with dimming facility controlled by
Control4

• LED feature light fittings

• Network wi-fi installation

• Fitted multi room audio system
throughout (except hallway)

SECURITY

• Automatic gates fitted to main
vehicular access point

• Gate entry system operated by touch
screens with two way video and
audio functionality

• External security lighting to main
entrance areas

• Video entry system programmed to
Creston panels

• Secure parking

• Full smoke detection

• Key pad security gate to Beach
Access

• Bike/Surf Board Store

AN IMPECCABLE SPECIFICATION PENTHOUSE APARTMENTS



GENERAL

• Whole Apartment benefitting from an
air ventilation and heat recovery
system

• Zoned underfloor heating throughout

• Comfort cooling to living areas and
bedrooms

• Each room has individual digital
programmable thermostats

• On demand hot water via a SAV
Flatsation heated from the boiler
room

• Bifold doors from Sunfold

• Oak doors with dark wood detailing

• LED lighting

• Stone clad staircase with glass
balustrade and stainless steel
handrail

• Hardwood flooring throughout

• Elevators to all floor levels

• Ten year premiere guarantee warranty

• Simyra Brossato Limestone internal
flooring to communal areas

KITCHENS

• High gloss lacquer kitchen units

• Quality worktops to complement
kitchen units

• LED lights

• Miele built in oven

• Miele microwave combination

• Miele integrated fridge and freezer

• Miele integrated dishwasher

• Miele wine cooler

• Miele hob

• Washing machine/tumble dryer
condenser combination

BATHROOMS & EN SUITES

• Wall hung Villeroy and Boch WC’s

• Villeroy and Boch Wash hand basins
complete with vanity unit

• Fitted mirrors with demist packs

• All baths are Villeroy and Boch

• Merlyn shower trays and cubicles

• Hans-Grhoe shower valves
(Apartments 1 – 16)

• Fixed head and hose outlet for
cleaning shower trays

• Chrome towel rail in each bathroom
controlled independently from the
heating system

• Recessed feature LED lighting into
the ceiling

• Shaver socket

• Full quality tiling throughout

• PIR’s

ELECTRICAL

• LED feature light fittings in the
bathroom

• Network cable infrastructure

• Pre wired for multi room audio
system in non-principle rooms

• Pre fitted wired speakers in all
rooms

SECURITY

• Automatic gates fitted to main
vehicular access point

• Gate entry system operated by touch
screens with two way video and
audio functionality

• External security lighting to main
entrance areas

• Video entry system programmed to
Creston panels

• Secure parking

• Full smoke detection

• Key pad security gate to Beach
Access

• Bike/Surf Board Store

AN IMPECCABLE SPECIFICATION APARMENTS 1 – 16 SPECIFICATION



APARTMENT ONE
Living Room: 20’1” max X 13’11”
Bedroom One: 12’7” x 10’9” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 11’ x 8’1”
Bathroom

APARTMENT TWO
Living Room: 25’10” x 14’3”
Bedroom One: 13’9” x 9’2” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 9’7” x 7’11”
Bathroom

APARTMENT THREE
Living Room: Narrowing 23’10” x 12’8”
Bedroom One: 13’5” x 9’3” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 12’8” x 7’5”
Bathroom

APARTMENT FOUR
Living Room: 27’1” x 11’8”
Bedroom One: 13’9” x 9’8” Widest point with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 9’7” x 7’11”
Bathroom

APARTMENT FIVE
Living Room: 16’4” x 13’3” excluding kitchen
Bedroom One: 11’1” x 10’5” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 19’2” x 16’5”
Bathroom

APARTMENT SIX
Living Room: 19’11” x 15’11”
Bedroom One: 11’6” x 11’4” max with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 19’1” max x 14’6” max
Bathroom

APARTMENT SEVEN
Living Room: 19’8” x 15’4”
Bedroom One: 12’3” x 11’5” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 18’8” x 13’5”
Bathroom

APARTMENT EIGHT
Living Room: 20’9” x 16’9” max
Bedroom One: 12’3” x 10’10” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 18’9” x 15’7” into recess
Bathroom

APARTMENT NINE
Living Room: 16’4” x 13’4” excluding kitchen
Bedroom One: 11’1” x 10’6” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 15’3” x 8’8”
Bathroom

APARTMENT TEN
Living Room: 19’4” x 15’11”
Bedroom One: 11’5” x 11’4” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 14’11” x 8’7”
Bathroom



APARTMENT ELEVEN
Living Room: 19’8” x 14’11”
Bedroom One: 12’4” x 11’3” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 16’9” x 8’11”
Bathroom

APARTMENT TWELVE
Living Room: 20’8” x 16’7”
Bedroom One: 12’3” x 11’ with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 16’ x 8’10”
Bathroom

APARTMENT THIRTEEN
Living Room: 16’4” excluding kitchen x 13’2”
Bedroom One: 11’1” x 10’4” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 15’3” x 8’10”
Bathroom

APARTMENT FOURTEEN
Living Room: 19’9” x 15’10”
Bedroom One: 11’5” x 11’4” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 14’7” x 9’4”
Bathroom

APARTMENT FIFTEEN
Living Room: 19’8” x 15’6”
Bedroom One: 12’2” x 11’5” with En Suite
Bedroom Two: 16’4” x 8’11”
Bathroom

APARTMENT SIXTEEN
Living Room: 20’8” x 16’6”
Bedroom One: 12’3” x 11’ 
En Suite
Bedroom Two: 15’11” x 8’9”
Bathroom

APARTMENT SEVENTEEN
Living Room: 22’5” x 17’5”
Bedroom One: 12’2” x 8’10” 
En Suite
Bedroom Two: 12’5” x 8’9”
Bathroom

APARTMENT EIGHTEEN
Living Room: 22’6” x 17’2”
Bedroom One: 14’6” x 13’4” 
En Suite
Bedroom Two: 13’8” x 11’2”
Bathroom

The above property details shoud be considered as a general guide only for prospective purchasers. We would like to bring to the attention of any
purchaser that we have endeavoured to provide a realistic description of the property, no specific survey or details inspection has been carroied out
relating to the property, services, appliances and any further fixtures and fittings/equipment. We recommend all buyers to carry out their own
survey/investigations relating to the purchase of any of our properties. All measurements, floor plans, dimensions and acreages are approximate and
therefore should not be relied upon for accuracy.
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